
Becoming Socially Acceptable: 
Using Social Media and the Internet to Inform and 

Reach the Community



What is Social Media?

Social media are forms of electronic communication (such as 
websites for social networking and microblogging) through 

which users create online communities to share information, 
ideas, personal messages, and other content (such as videos).





Approximately 2.5 billion users used social networking sites and apps in 
2018.

We will discuss some of the most popular social media sites that are being explored by the 
world today.

● Instagram
● Twitter
● Facebook 
● Snapchat
● Linkedin 
● Youtube 
● Pinterest 



Who is using social media?



Instagram 
● 59% of 18–29 year olds use Instagram.
● 33% of 30–49 year olds use Instagram.
● 18% of 50–64 year olds use Instagram.
● 8% of people 65+ use Instagram  

Tips for Instagram

★ Post 2 to 3 times a day if post is relevant

★ Upload short 3-15 sec. videos 
★ Use hashtags to gain followers. 

○ #peace
○ #MondayMotivation
○ #TBT (throwback Thursday)
○ #MOCO



on Instagram

Photos to inspire people to give to the 
organization. 

Photos of conflicts & other services that we provide 
that show a unique perspective of our organization.



Nonprofits that use Instagram:

PETA- Call to action to protect animals and advocate for 
animals rights. 

Pencils of Promise- Showcase the importance of 
donating money to nonprofits and to publicly thank 
donors. 

UNICEF- Methods their followers can use to make a 
difference and showcase their impact on the world. 



Snapchat

Nonprofits that use Snapchat:

Greenpeace USA- Promote climate change awareness and 
use Snapchat to talk about ways to protect the environment.

Human Rights Campaign- Engage and encourage their 
followers to advocate for human rights.

● 53% of Snapchat US users are under 34 years 
old

● 28% of Snapchat US users are 18-24 years old



Nonprofits that use Snapchat:

Ocean Conservancy- Educate followers about 
different issues affecting them through emojis, stickers 
and photos. 

DoSomething.org- They empower the youth 
community to donate to a variety of causes. They catch 
the attention of young people through their funny and 
whimsical videos. 



Twitter
● 36% of 18–29 year olds use Twitter.
● 23% of 30–49 year olds use Twitter.
● 21% of 50–64 year olds use Twitter.
● 10% of 65+ year olds use Twitter.

Important lingo to know about Twitter

• Tweet 
• Retweet 
• Feed 
• Handle 

• Mention
• Direct Message (DM) 
• Hashtag (#) 



We use Twitter to post about our upcoming events and help others in 
the community learn more about what we do. 

on Twitter



Nonprofits that use Twitter:

Operation Smile- Update followers about the progress 
being made to treat children with cleft lip and cleft palate with 
safe surgeries. 

ONE Campaign- Showcase work on ending extreme 
poverty and preventable diseases (particularly in Africa).

Planned Parenthood Action Fund- Educate followers 
on current topics such as women’s rights, voting, etc. 



Facebook
● 88% of 18–29 year olds use Facebook.
● 84% of 30–49 year olds use Facebook.
● 72% of 50–64 year old use Facebook.
● 62% of 65+ year old use Facebook.

A Few Tips For Facebook



On Facebook

Post photos and updates about any upcoming events and post inspiring 
messages to encourage others to donate. 



Nonprofits that use Facebook:

Compassion International- Get people involved in 

their fight against poverty and educate others on the issue. 

RED- Post about progress towards fighting AID’s and 

getting others involved in their fight. 

Invisible Children- Get others involved in helping to 

protect African children and update on the progress of the 

mission.



Youtube 

● The YouTube nonprofit program provides free advertising for nonprofits. This program 
is part of the larger Google Nonprofits program that provides free ad grants to charities 
and nonprofits that qualify. It includes not only the YouTube program, but also up to 
$10,000 in free ad grants.

● To be eligible to receive this charitable help from Google, your organization must have 
501(c)(3) status from the IRS.

Step 1 - sign up for google nonprofits

Step 2 - get your nonprofit approved

Step 3 - locate or make a youtube ID for the company

https://uluad.com/nonprofit-marketing/


On Youtube

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ghRgzLUXPQ


LinkedIn

● LinkedIn allows nonprofits to share organic and sponsored updates
● Staff members can update their profiles, allowing people to see the 

company’s page and the employers staff when the profile is clicked on. 
● Allows nonprofits to find new employees, volunteers and recruit new board 

members.
● LinkedIn allows employers to get updates on their employees



On Linkedin
Connect with 

- Volunteers
- Partner Non-Profits
- Employees
- Job Openings



Google+ 

● Google+ allows nonprofits to 
communicate with the community 
about what their nonprofit does 
and how to help. 

● Able to use hashtags that can be 
about their work and help publicize 
the hashtag and the nonprofit 
itself. 



● Google offers FREE ads for nonprofits 

○ Must have a click-through rate (CTR) of at least 5%. 

● Nonprofits will no longer be “capped” at a maximum $2 cost-per-click (CPC).

● You can receive $10,000 of in-kind Google ads each month

● Ads are only text based

● Can see when a user searches for something related to the nonprofit

● All campaigns must be keyword-targeted

Ads



Creating Google Ads



Top Three Tips for Social Media

1. Engage With Your Followers (Positive and Negative)

1. Use CTAs (Call To Action)

1. Diversify content



Days of the Week Hashtags



Mediation and Non Profit Hashtags



In order to maximize your social media effort you should develop a plan that 
consist of

1. Goals
2. Target Audience
3. Content Strategy for Each Platform
4. Content Calendar
5. Metrics to measure you impact

You Have to Create a Plan



Social Media Calendar



How Goals Align to Organization Objectives
Organization 

objective Social media goal Metric(s)

Grow the brand
Awareness (these metrics 

illuminate your current and 
potential audience)

Followers, shares, etc.

Turn customers into 
advocates

Engagement (these metrics 
show how audiences are 

interacting with your content)

Comments, likes, @mentions, 
etc.

Drive leads and sales
Conversions (these metrics 

demonstrate the effectiveness 
of your social engagement)

Website clicks, email signups, 
etc.

Improve customer retention

Consumer (these metrics 
reflect how active customers 

think and feel about your 
brand)

Testimonials, social media 
sentiment, etc.



Keeping Track of Google Ads



Keeping Track of Facebook Ads
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